
guest editorial

senators visit beans cafe

by linda langston
executive director beans cafe

beans cafe was grinning from ear to ear recently when
some of our quieter supporters stopped by for lunch

sen don bennett of fairbanks
sen johne binkley of bethel
sen jim duncan of juneau
sen paul fischer of kenai
senesen willie hensley of kotzebue
sen mike szymanski of anchorage
sen rick uehling of anchorage
sen fred zharoff of kodiak

on their lunch break from senate finance committee hear-
ings on the state budget they stopped by to see how some
of the dollars are spent from what the stsenators call the an-
chorage social services block grant

more than 40 nonprofit social service agencies share the
3 million in that block grant each year
this year however that block grant is threatened with

a 50 percent cut and for beans cafe and every other agency
funded by the block grant that cut would be devastating

beans cafe is of course what anchorage has instead of
a soup kitchen every day more than 500 meals are served
to those who have come to be known as the street people
of anchorage

now not one of these folks started out on the street few
started in anchorage in fact they come from every city
every town and almost every village in the state

its the anchorage as service center concept in this case
social service center and the senators understood that on
that saturday as they looked across the crowded dining room
and recognized faces from every district

its the alaska legislature at its best each tending after
each district and constituent no matter where thetheyrey re found
sometimes we wonder working down at beans whether
the family and friends the street people left back home ever
think of them again the senators presence at lunch that
saturday arid quiet support in the capitol every year
assure us all that they havent been forgotten

so follow the senators lead and stop by when youre in
anchorageanchorageto to see for yourself were at third and karluk
were open every day whether youre a senator or a street
person
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